Fort McCoy MWR

UNIT FUNDS & RECREATION

McCOY’S COMMUNITY CENTER - BLDG 1571

Offers Primo’s Express restaurant, sports bar, banquet rooms,
catering and an outdoor courtyard. Pay-per-use services
include a bowling center, video gaming area, pool tables, dart
boards and movie rentals. Free books, laptop check-out &
WIFI available.
Sports Bar: 388-2065
Bowling Center: 388-7060
(PT Bowling available)

Primo’s Express: 388-7673

OUTDOOR RECREATION

Pine View Campground (Bldg 8053): 388-3517/800-531-4703
Open year round - a great place for a unit party! Features payper-use campsites, picnic shelters, paintball/laser tag, kayaks,
canoes, mini golf & bike rentals. Free-to-use activities include
games (bean bag toss/ladder golf/washer toss/shuffleboard/
horseshoes), 9 hole disc golf course, hiking trails, volleyball/
basketball courts and a swimming beach.
Sportsman’s Range: 388-9162/388-3517
Rifle, pistol, & combination trap/skeet shotgun range, 3-D
& elevated archery range. All ranges are pay-per-use.
Whitetail Ridge Ski Area (Bldg 8061): 388-4498/3517
Fri - Sun Mid Dec - Mid March (weather permitting)
Offers pay-per-use downhill and cross country skiing,
snowboarding, snow tubing, and snowshoeing. Chalet and
snack bar open during ski season and holiday breaks.
Group parties and packages available.

RUMPEL FITNESS CENTER - BLDG 1122

UNIT FUNDS - BLDG 1668

388-2507/2202
Unit Funds are available for units on Annual Training (AT)
and Extended Combat Training (ECT).
Dividends for AT/ECT must be requested while on two-week
AT/ECT with a reserve component unit. It is highly encouraged
that dividend money be used at this installation.
Forms can be downloaded at http://mccoy.armymwr.com/
us/mccoy/programs/unit-funds. Completed forms may be
sent via email to usarmy.mccoy.imcom-fmwrc.list.dfmwr-unitfunds@mail.mil.

HAVING A UNIT FUNCTION? Unit Funds can be
easily transferred to the MWR facility you reserve.
It’s simple and trouble-free!
For Unit Functions, catering services other than those offered by
McCoy’s is not authorized on Fort McCoy without a written exception
to policy. Units wishing to use catering services other than McCoy’s
must obtain approval from the MWR Director before scheduling,
organizing and reserving facilities for their event.
Reservations are required for Unit Parties at MWR facilities
and dates fill up fast…please contact them early to secure your
desired location.

OTHER FACILITIES/SERVICES
MWR Hotline: 388-7400/877-864-4969
MWR Event Information: 388-3200
Area code is 608, DSN is 280

388-2290
Offers free weights, nautilus, cardio theater, basketball and
volleyball courts, fitness trails, running courses, 3 hole disc
golf, and an atrium with whirlpool, steam room, sauna, and
indoor pool. Daily fitness classes available (fees apply).
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